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The Man From Kayseri^ and the Professor

One day a man from Kayseri boarded a train to go
somewhere.|He was a peasant, and this was the first time
that he had ever ridden on a train. When he climbed up
into the train, it was obvious that he was a villager,

2a cap upon his head, a heybe on his back, 
g a n k s " upon his feet. He walked through several of 
cars to see what they were like. As he did so, one of the 
passengers attracted his attention. That passenger was 
wearing a modern, broad-brimmed hat, a white shirt, and a 
necktie. The Kayserian wondered, "Who is that?" He had 
never seen I before a person who looked like that, and he
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was very curious about the other man. He therefore moved 
down the cjar toward where this well-dressed man was 
sitting.

People from the province of Kayseri are very clever. 
Although the Kayserian on the train was only a peasant, 
he was, like all Kayserians, quite wily. He decided to 
approach the well-dressed man and discover what kind of 
person he iras. "Selamunaleykiim," he said.

"AleVkflmselam, t h e  other passenger responded 
"You are welcome. Why don't you sit here next to me?"

"All|right," answered the Kayserian, and took a seat 
there. Aft^r they had talked for a few minutes, he asked 
the other passenger, "Brother, what are your duties in 
life?"

"I aiji a professor."
"What^ does a professor mean, brother?"
"To make it easy for you to understand, let me say 

that professor means roughly someone who has read all the 
books and ijnows everything in the world."

"Ma4 peace be unto you," to which the proper re
sponse is, "And may peace be unto you too." These are 
greetings between Moslems who are not well acquainted.
When completed, the exchange is a token of at least minimal 
friendliness.
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"Oh, really? You mean that you really know every
thing in the world?" asked the villager.

"Of cjourse I do," said the professor.
The peasant found this very difficult to believe. 

Being a typical Kayserian, he began to think of some way 
to test the professor's claim to great knowledge. After a 
moment he said, "You are a professor and I am only a 
villager, hjut let us play a game of asking each other 
questions. If I cannot answer a question you ask, I shall 
pay you 10,000 liras. But if you, who know everything,
cannot answer a question that I ask, you will pay me 

,5100,000 lirjas."'
The pjrofessor thought, "I am a well-educated man, 

and this villager has little knowledge. He cannot possibly 
win againstj me." He therefore said, "Very well."

The Kayserian said, "Go ahead and ask the first 
question."

However old this story may be, its references to 
money are keyed to the value of Turkish currency at the 
time of the present narration. Until the 1980's or later, 
neither a villager nor a professor would be likely to have 
the sums wagered here, but by 1994 the Turkish lira had 
been so frequently and so sharply devaluated that one U.S. 
dollar was equal to 36,000 Turkish liras.
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Butkthe professor also wanted to be polite, and so 
he said, "No, nol You ask the first question."

This was- actually what the Kayserian wanted to do.
He asked the professor a question that was quite ridicu
lous: "What has forty feet and 100 nails?" { »C 

The professor thought very deeply about this 
question. He tried to recall the information contained in
all of the books that he had read, but he could not

✓remember anything that would help him answer this question. 
He finally said to the Kayserian, "I don't know," and he 
handed the villager 100,000 liras.

It was then the professor's turn to ask a question.
He said, "I shall not ask you the question I had in mind. 
Instead, I shall just ask you the same question that you 
asked me: What has forty feet and 100 nails?"

"I don't know the answer either," answered the 
Kayserian. "Here are your 10,000 liras."


